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b6ße þ ndger or sne.ering, wSagke
ainidit thiisimat.nuliiide , iloa7 gi8ig il

a th'ough.t ora.ook
LG i -bis treates eonthe.

Nature of the Gods bad2ndicId -;ns.vaio
dssplay of a gross, icedent on p'îgn,
and ruined its paer by affirmiig tre ai not

a teothiless old wemne but wno defied he anger'
ofOlympus and laughed at the powerless bolts of

sté false divinities.
The phlosopbers and mathemalicians bad con

tau.d this work of destruction, and had gone so
er lüikhey had t beh checked. In the tear

802(52of Christ). the Emperor Claudius had

been compelled, for the second lime, t[ drive
them fr om aI v , and, quite recent!y, (te 836,
A.D. 88), Domitian had 'decreed agan -rtheir

expulsion.
The motives for bath of these measure were

denticall: the astrologers, mathematicians, and
philosophers were reproached with their decla
matî ians ad eotroversies, before wkich no reli-.
gons or écetal insittion cuIl eKist.
, és wa evident thdt a new creed must take the

place of the ancient one, thus abandon"ed and
coodemned by publie opinion ; but tbinking minds
asked with anxiety, which, among s many reli-
gon proposed to the people, would finally rule
in Rome? -

As the benighted traveler scans the hoeaven
ta discover the star whieh will guide bis sieps, se
did Rome, in ber dismay, ask that a glimmer
should ight the horizon upon nwbie ber destintes

saould he wrniîtea.
-This much desired light,- uacertain at first, and

noseen, then discovered and recognized, bad1
suddenfy burst le the dsrk recesqea o [batim-
men.e chaos; and, singular coniradiction I whilst
those who held it in their bands were dennuneed
and persecuted, it was te this bîght that aIl ées
turne!d, that the secret aspirations of ail tended.1

The peop e were not abandoning the insane
creed of their ancestors, te tollow Apollonius o e
Thyane, notwiîbstanding his wonders, or Ganna,
notwithstandling ber seductions; but they ran to

Chr:st, te the torturée nicitiey must -uffer te
Mis name, to the more difficult self denial whose
long ani bitter trials bhey would have ta endure.

We find in the writers of that lime, in the
historians and poets, the visible proof of this1
gravitation of the Roman world towards Chris-c
tianity. It vas hailed as a hope, and accepted!
as a certainty ; l it were resumed the auxieties
of the present, and the destinies fareseenin the 
future. -l

Domitian loeking aroundw ith fear, bad as-
certained that he was surrounded by Christians.
la the ranks of the people were o e hfound in-
lumeirble disciples of Christ ; they filled the i
legions ; the Emperor's palace, bis own fomily'
coutil not h preserved from the alarcaing filtra-
tion of a sect which, penetrating everywhere,
ade its mysterions action feit in ail tanks of!
society.

The Emperor thought that the time ad come
when hé must oppose with energy an enterprise

against the religion of Rome and the empire ; i
bis double capacity of pontiff and prince, he re'
sived te guard against sn invasion se formidable.

He endeavored to restore the creed and revive
the traditions. He istituted new feaste, and
pisced himself personally under the protection of
Minerva, goddess of aimso and widom.

But, a the saémetime, e g.ava Roue a dé-
plorab'e example of folly and impious audecious-
mess. He prociaimed hiself a god, and caused
bis own tatue, cast in gold, te be placed in the
temple of Jupiter Capitolinus, the first temple in
te w rnd'! a

The people saw with indignation tis grand-son
of-a poor undertaker of publie works daring to
proclairn bimself the equai of their saient andt
aost bonored divitiese; and tbey understood all

tle better the greatnen of Christianity, where
the idea of One God, eernal and infinite, made
impossible such insane usurpation by a simple
moitai.t

Titis moral agnilsh felt by Demitian, his in.
credible acts of maduess, bis attempts ai religious
restoration, were necessaryt t explain the cause
of certain events.

Têus in his terrer of being despoiled of the
empire by t esons o fDavid, saccrdîug [oathé
popular prediction: 'Those who coen fmm
Judea will become téhe masters of tb.gs,; sbuch
are the deérees of Fate;' he had sent an ofier
te Judes, te ascertain whether there still existed1
auy descendant of that odious race, once despised
but now the subject or his deepest axieties.

Thus, with a view te presenting te the peoplet
a great and terrible spectacle cpable of re-
avîkenug ite religious zeal of old be caused
the qrraud-Vestal te h closely watched, with
the hope cf detecting ber ta semé 'fauit hich
would instify him te erdering bar dleath wutb all
the fearful dispiay' attending thé punishment ré-

amrs for vîrgîs who broke their yensI
FinalHy, bis family'.being suspected cf Chrîs',

tusisn, [his executioner eof bis ove kiedre!,
wute oukno what vîctimas Le couldi sacrifice
to bté tory,.es that wiléeoftersng s mémorable

an!loody expiation te tha geds, hé would se-
êure bmseif agaînst any' possible useurpatsen.

-Sucb vereathe désigns cf thé Empaerr wbena
he depante0 fret Rame te put sn end te theé
war agamnét thé Dacîas. It ise newnder, then,
tt lais infmmus ganghatc f înforma'rs'-should tase

•(hi grenteat zeai as! activity te satisfy him.
'We bave sema that Â rmillatus anti Palfurius

Sona, boàth conaular' menu, had been espeetaily dé.-
elte[d te natu. Flavtus Clesne e and thé twoe
FîàçiW Dtiisns. Marcus egains whilst us-
M eitn thé'ehamefuil mission cf
thetw pslteans and! trysn aiso [o discover

âé rbéEmpîcer're relativeée weré fooere
êohrist, ba'd hedes acoepted the tacs cf cr1-
matng Cornelia sud Metelkse Celer whom heo
bted personally.

- .- r - ,

ne d one r i 'e

s IrûoDjhàt iths arcusstionWi aùèd on thé
-tst vagu sspiiustEBi.tthe two sîsate

Ocelit~ snd--varoiIa bad-be f ound guili,
aend he h consnted- t' ~lt -.teuMfé otieir
mode \fdeatih 4 ènd i olbanit i6ei.èiccômptiepi
whereaû-.the former suld have been buneé
,alive,'ánd the latter condemned to die under the
lash of the pontiffs.

It was inds pensable that reparation should be

made for sucb fauits, and somebing done [o

compPnsate this indulgence.
Te this end Marcus.Regulus employed all bis

industry. This worthy individual h ldînirably
prepared bis plan. By corrupting Doris, the

divine Aurela's bair-dresser, and hy culinting

the acquairitan ce of the confidsng Paàimrion, he

hoped to discover, at thé samet ime .the rela-

rinns ezî'tîng beilveen Metelus Celer ad tie

Grand Vestal, and the a ffibation of Flaviub
Clemens, snd Lars famiy with the worshipers of
Christ.

But ahilst Dominetian vas endeavouring to

protPect bis Ibrone, God sent before bin ebscp
Clemens, the prince oi this new society, the su
preme pont fet the nov Creed !

And whilst Marcus Regulus was seekîmg ta

discover the secrets of the divine Aurelha's

household, Gnd was ending there the humble

slave through whom Christ vas [o be embraced

witb unlymng love !
(To b Cantmurd.)

UNION FOR IREL AND.
Front the ation.

Fron varions quarter', from wha etd te hé Con-
sidered opposite p'iuté Oft [ho cOMOaes,thé iudicationu
nf an approaching political union among frihmen are
iacreasing.- -

Thé fall Of Ib Staté Ohrch seeme te bave sont
the country forwerdP a hundred years on the path cf
progresé. Thé ei'ect la re lly marvellons The
temper of the peop!eisa changetd. & long standing
sense of bitterness la assang!ed; the boughtness et
One party ant! thé resentment of another bive
vanished ; charity. tolerance, friendebip, fraternity,
patriotism, ationi spirit, bae bése qnickenednsud
extode! iu the hearta Of IriebMen. Snob are the
blesset! reselts tat already haive foliedt! thé great
oct of justice accomplished by the British. Parlia.
ment.

Time was, when even the faintest promise of such
a s'ate of things would h regarded with alrt by
Eglishb statesmen Every act that cocid tend te
create a community oft feeling between Iriahmen was
with [hem abthing tebf carefullyb eavidet, sdthe
test cf thair s[steoeanebip ras thé auce.s cfrtheir
varions meastres for keeping Iriebron divided and
at enmity smocg ttemselves. This, altbough an
immoral polioyqwas well caleulatel to falfii is pur
pose-the retaining of Ireland in hlplees cubjectien
[t England. We know net why it abould b changde
now ifit is fot [at the moreelightened of England'
sLatesmen bave got tired and ashamed of goverinir
by asch disgraceful expedienmti, or else are dissatisafid
with the recults, and have mède ne thier minds te
arcept all the conseqaences that will naturally foilow
from a better and tnobler mode of dealing with the
[rish people. To those w o prediat a political fusion
in Ireland F su a Repeal of thé Union asa.conrsqneneé
of the Churh Bill, and aFr i a state Of amseRment
whether Mr Gladstone can bave auticipated sucb
reanîte, our reply wold hé that very probably Mr
Gladîtone bas consdered the moatter wi, looked as
fer into the future as Ot othen People, and cOqa [oI
the conclusion that if the preseut connexion betwéeen
the two countries eau h préserved nly by snch
misrulé ai eraiend bis long beon enduring, it le
botter, more hounorable, and safer for Enirland that
It shount not h préserved a' aIl.

United action among Irishmen bs now ail that lu
needed t vin for TIreland.the pricless bouon of self-
government ; aud, bappily, every day the promise et
snc eaction groe clearer and atronger The lead-
ing Orange papors, tangh lnable as yet to aae
att thit sautant preia.die, are writing lu a reaily
spirited and manly etrain, and making inmrense
strides towards a national poesion. SOmé "obte

nd feirs sent still to hant theM and te ' .mpr
their aolon They ,tillbavé the idea that' RnmW'
is-aeeking te devour them. At every turn ti' - fanéy
tbey ses' Rome" glaring fiercely on them, thI- "Ut-
tramontanes" plotting their ensavement th 'Jathe-
lic prelates preparing a yoke for théir neeks Tbey
bive all their lives been tsfiag "Rome" end the U-
tramontanea, snd the Catholie prelates, and they find
it hard to pr.rt witb cheir deluseon all of a sndden
Se it happens that eien enO When they hans bagn
to feel the Impulse Of s genuiné p triotia, bWhou
mueh of thir bitter prejadice against their Catholie
countrymen bas bein sowept away, when they them.
selves are bearing teetimony t the kindly and co-
ai ferate feeling evinced towarde them bv the Catho.
lins of Ireland, stili they hesitate te commit tho.
selves tborougbly te thé netinual cause bChcese Of
their dread of Rore, and the Ultramontanes and Of
the prelates, We can eny hope their foolish fears
wil rapidly psEs awluy in the light Of this neW pO-
litiCal , as the fog and miets of night disappear
before the rising sn. Rome bas ne interfDrnce te
make with the protestants of Ireland-the Ultramon.
taces 'ad the prelates have no deelre ta oppresi or
vinjre them. The Catholisc of Ireland bave sought
freedom for tbemselves, as they hat! a perfect right
to do; but they bave not soaht, and do not seek, to
wrong or offend in the alighteet degree their Protes-
tant fellow-countrvmn. They wih for a polîtical
enJeu which would benefit all Irsn:oen, learing theé
members cf saab au'! erery Cherch frie to worship
Uod acord!ing te [bain beliet. Wuth the doctrinesa
hoeld by, Protestante, vith the'tr mole ef vorehip, or
thé tanner of thein Church organizetiot, Triahi Catb-
oliee de net detre te Interféré. Thé Protestauts
may reaonsiruet thein Ohnrch bey [bey pleaee [bohy
ta! jaonely' reetrict the éeleaséatheal powers of
[hein olergy sut! hierrchy sud placé them nuden lay
sepérvliein if thé>' [binkfit [o de se; 0* they me>'
copy' as much ef thé Cathaoie systet as [bey lite,
sut! may troat thein prelatée set andergy waih condi.
dence, deferonce, eat! veneratlon, Il' that shouit!
please [hem betten; [bey muay teks [he Queen fer theo
béat! cf thein Church, If that appear te ihem [ohbé theé
proforable ceunie, or taks 0oneof thein srchbishops, or
any oe else they may sélect. Thé Catholica rillI
bave notbing to say ta ahi thié; bet surely- th> ey ay
claim te hare their ave Chuah crgsnization in ikhe
tanner, froc fret lnterfereuce or attack, sut! should!
ot be expects'! toexhibit a spîrit of dinresct or cf
sntagonism towards their olergy as s cnditicu cf

cP ondtn shenl hé saggéeed- ané ncb coul'! ps-
slbly hé accepte'!. Thé- trne gracut! for thé union
se mach desired! le perfeet religieus toleraucé eLd'
perfeet relgîces freedom on all sides eut! thé enutire
disuse cf sanuage inaulting or offeireo te mmt-
becs cf any Church or Seet. We eannot haro nu!y
ou relUgious mattéras; It existe bu ne country ; but i
ve cas, If Irishmen hé vise sut! genorous and p i
[titi énogh, bave national nity v sea hae

esBatuon.,; sber UnamlhoaOntabl iûktb<
-xoild ict pt an e'ndtô,povprtiheb ftin
bré4eblliônà, br eiilitr f,, ,ive. peaee, pros-
erfijaaêd-cuteettont-te t eer--.-Théeople. het
taytb pr^omte tiat unity le tere nu'acrfiaq

-freIJgione #ntige frM any vet of pedple and by
ail c ado h tathe

fSH BORN POOR.
ition te juntes tre laed/a y the

T Ptor Law Obnimistoner has eot Yet eitendet .
itsi the real cf t Ia' 4torenoaofri h horn
peson-e-om;ig deatitrte and eedinir relief in En -
landni'dsddtlaud Ba aftmn basfrrend.on--
plîne tatés a sudv¡i.s-i ffect "n

as tenyeara go, When the etn was At'ia beght?
The deportatiocs are carried on as formerly, ln many
cames Witb ciroumranceasof great hardship, and in
ail cases by pètent injustice as between England and
Ireland-' England enforces îhe-law, and réland is
weak Çneland enforces tLe law sud Ireland must
anhiit. In vain bave Irish members and Boardi of
Guardians remoratrated Mr. Yilliers, when Presi
dent of the Pnor La'w Board, admitted the evil, and
though the Bounse f commons was of the same op-
inion, or affrcted te be, the obvions remedy would
not be liatened ta- the.total abolition cf the law of
reiomnfret ux ne ocf uhe O'sand lte thée thor.
rThé question laof grfat importance, sud shit net
he abandonetd until j'sticale done. It reso'ves l'self
icto this-that whereoas Irisb persons in Great Britain
are removable te their birth place, or lat piece of
residence in Ireland,;English and coteh, becomicg
hargeablea l Ireland, are not removable to England

or Scotland. Reoiproeity between the two islandis l
the ouly remedy, sod a bill ta that eft et vas intro-
duced inta the Pense of Commn s hy the late Mr
Herbert, meraber for Kerrr. Thé Goverement uup-
p-rtel the bill, but a' mjirity of the ouse refuséd
to entertain it. Thé 'patent a jusrce y l st'ilelu feu
onéeratien. Thé cases of toit ordinary cieurrence
are those vowomen alleged to have been deserted by
their husbands, and therefore foretl ty removed from
their homes ie England together with thoir yourg
children to the places of the mothere' birth in Treland.
It had beau known in some -f these c-ses that the
Lubsand ift ln eearch of work wblih he conid not
find at home and on bis return found his wife antd
children trrnsported to same distant workhonse li
|re'and. In scb ceaus the lAw provides ne redress
The btahaubn ma taim bis family, and thev are
somerimes restored by the liberality of local benevoe-
ene, the rates in Treland net heing Applicable te
euc6 a purpose. Ji 1868 the Commissionera in a
latter T Sir Thomas L.irceam, question nhe humanity EnTAiT 10B TRI OLBRGYMsN OP TIl ARcoDroaru
or po'icy of a aw witcb in the case Of married per- cO PAatMl. -The anul retreat for the clergy of
sons in an humble sphere of life whn bave separated hé diocele of Armagb, enmreanced on Monday thA
from each other, whether wilfully or throngh 24 Angs, ein St. Patrick's ColleRa. Ir is conduct-
necesaity, takes advantage of the wifes disetress ed bv the Very Re. Alphonsus O Neill, Passionist.
te croate a permanent impediment te the union of
the family by eending them beyoud the seas. They FaAUwcOA Cunca.-On Monday, Ang. 2, the

urgently reanmmended the alteratine of thé fe.at of s:. M ury of the Angeis, the Franciîcan
law by enantin« jbat the desertion of the wifé ba Chnreh vas crowded during the entire day with
the husbtnd tin Rngisne should ne longer hé a gouend those who desired te gain the indulgence. Masses

for the remonval of t e wife. The Er! of Kimberle, were celebrated fre sn ealy hour up to half-past
expresed his concurrence in iteir viewI tn the Home 10 oclocrk, when thbre wBé a High Mais; and lu the

Secretary. Not long after rheEnglish Poor Law Blard v.ening the Rosaryof the Seven yoys o the Blessed

expreserd s doubt hebther an Irish bore wom n.Virginwas subaitted for hl siung of vepnre.
deeérted ty ber hosabend io En gland, cnuld hé [Ialy The Rar. Jnltu O'Bsolcc, O S. P., vase invited
removed te ber piAe cf bir'n landndb lelthé hue down rom Dublin te bis native city, te preach the

baud' eirptim e[Th Irishr ommissioners teck stepa germon for that festival. He is a reaarkably pleas
te have the questian settled, And it now -vaîts for ar- ing spnaker. esTheubjecti were those with whicb
goment in the Court of Queen's Benh in Elend,in our readers aree onfaeilir. the renencition of ail
fhé for cOf an appea aga ust au order of rem val - w ldl ye esn i ors byco tn e yonthfil Frand ci the
1 The Commisioners for A'ministering the Lave for tgnderann favori chnfrredlnoceo ht edepecialy

the Relief ef the peor u nTraland vs he Select Yestrv thé grset!n« cf thé lodaigénces cf that day, in thé

of the Parlîh of Lirerpoel.' A very charateristie little chnreh of the Partiun"enar, dedicatéd ta St.
dscriution cf tbis lass cof cases will bi fonud j the Mary ofet rAels tRe. FClleAry,0 . S. F, iWA
Appendis ta the Annal Renort of s185. It jewritten thé Oficitieg priait at thé Bénédiction vbioh vl
by a bereaved haaband lu Wales te bis vifein Trland. given after thesermon.-Waterford Citizen.
le a recent case of removal from Bridgend Union, DAair or TaE VeR Roy. P Cunnan P P., BAL-
Glarnorgashirs to Enniuanrtby Union Wexford. LisaNeON. -On the mnrning of the 2nd lest, after e
Poor Michael O'Neill writes, with a nad beart, te and brief Ines, thi distioguisbed clergymn obreatbed
where bis vite and ebildren are. As they were sent his lait. In 1848 hé vas acpointed by the bite Mont
avay witbont bis knovledge or will whn hé vas Rev. Dr. Browne te ucceed the great and dietin-
'under a beary ng, fit of aickuess,' and it vas ont gtiehed F ther Tom Magnire, and by bis xail, greast
of bis power to hel himselfuer bis family,ifitpleased talents, and ability b has proved himoeif a worthy
the Ennlecorthy gUnrdians te send them back, h auccessor of that. grest men. le Pather Crrsn's
promises te support th'm s Weil au hé can. He bas charicter vas blended everything that cnlid com-
got constant vork, but, as he bas cnly just star ed, mand love, rerpect, And admiration He vas amis-
hé bas not the,prsout means of bringing them over. bs, kind, and hospitable, an able theoloIlr, au se-
The guardians are unwlling toelncur the expense complishedi sholar, and tborougbly eqî-ainted with
and riîk of an appea, sd the womne and ber four élory br:.nh et literature of the day. Whilst h
cbildren remain in Enuiscorthy workhonse sine always and invariably laboured earnestly in the
February last. The most remarkahle of what the vineyard of bis Master hé vas ever ready te ce ope--
Commisuioners cl1 these ' cases of divorceby sum. aie with any winoemput that rilht tend to promets
mary jurisdiction,' receutly occurred lu the North the happinessud prcsperity of his country.
Dublin Union, where a yonug marrier woman In a E'xIDENoe OP TE Bipp Or Liîmnic.-We etraet
0ass uf life remoed aboIv want and in ber seven- the following from the evidence of the Biabop gien
totnth e yar, i nov &wating ber confinomént in before the Committee o the Rouse of Commons:-
workhouse. She vas married in London, and of thé "The pricets, I suppose, do Interfere in elarions in
validity of the marriae thère eau b ne docht. Limerick and in other oarts of !reand?-Ys, vsery
The huiband, a foreigner, withdrow frnm the actively indeed, espee-illy where there is a principle
society of his wife, and bse under the advice Of nt stake, or wbere smem great issue la put before the
a policé mgistrtel tbrew berselfon the Westministe- constimnenotes, snch as n pun the last ceoiou for
Union, in tb expectation tr.t the guardian evould example, when parlisment ws diamnue i f.'t the per-
prosenteber busband fer desertion, and tb3 cmtel pose Prpreisly ofasceriaining whther the people of
'In arrangement for ber m-tintnanen The Enrdiaus the cauntry wished for Protestant ascenderav or for
did not enter into ber viewa. They made no la- religions eqnality. The prieste cneidered that aquiries about lR. Helenus Stewart, or De Warburg, suoreme moment bed theu arrlved, when, if ever,whe had gond employmenti n Renter's telerrapb tbey were called ucoc te interfere and giîe their
nifice. But they did inquire about his.wife, andfEndh hst help te thé people by rcusing thtem and guidin g
Ing herto have ben a native of Dblin,they obtined tham, aad urging them on to give effe' ta vs t they
u aOrder of remerai, sigld by thé samé London kuev to b thé people's roal feelings and convictions

magistrate, to the North Dublin Union, here she on that aubject. "-And their interfereuce ia general.
arrived lait Febrtéary, ihu truaaterring th ud.a of 1'yusdt, li i not, to make the peopb' at iudepen-
prosecuting the husband froe thé Weutminister te denty of cercion or bribery, or any other impropar
the North Union geardiaus. ydt cOnsider it. influence ?" I should tbink that the action of the
Hereis a woman in a respectable position lu life, vith priesteis ldirected entIrely te that. I never knew
the adaice of the police magistrate, and on the con- au Instance cfa priest askin or auggesting te any
sent of ber frienda, becoming a pauper lu England lu One te vote against bis bnoet convictions. Their
crier te estabiiah, at the expeuse of the poor raté whole action lies in the line of urging and encouag,
the liability of ber husband te support ber. She Is ing the people té act op te their convictions Théy
next remoed to Ireland in order to transfer the know what the peeple fol, and what their prInciples
charge of tbat proceeding frot an English te Irish are upon those great questions, and tbey always
union. Snch an order Most sureiy b reversed on ineoicate the doctrine that the elective frenebiae le a
appeal. The Scotch cases of rorail are the most trust heldi and te b exercised for the public good•
objectionable of aill. They are of lunatics taken out not a merchaudise te h traffiekel lu for personal
of asylumasand deported te union wrrkhouses in gain or private advantage. "What do you think
Ireland. The description of the cse of Cassidy, would b the rentl if the priests' infinnce were
giren by the removin eauthorities themselves 1 withdrawn altogether from politicu?"-I abouitd
ntterly reroltig. 'th interference of Parliameut iE thnk that the effot aon the -priests themelves
urgently required to suppresi saob outrages on vold ha very aalutary, The prieste wonld b Most
hmanlty and publia decency. The English guar- bppy t. retire from politier, if they could onscine.
dians are not lesa humane than other men. The lai' ly do so. They find that the scenes inta which tbey
of settlemAnt le Englaud la et the bottom of the are lod nad the distraction and turmoil in which
'patent injustice,' and as itla likely toe éeablished they are obliged te live, during a contested eleclion
altogether. the dfrat stip te that efeat having bee ba hICh tbey take part, are wholly unsuited to their
the substitution of union for parieh ratiug the t- vecation eud t their aerod duties, and it la alwsys
morale from England would be at an ned. Englisb with reiutans, and under a painfel cense of duty,
members argue that perfect reciproeity would bc that they consent to bemisedo p et ail with these
favorable te freland and unfavourable te England or conteata. But another queution would b, what of
Suetland. That argument would haro somé weigbt fat it would have upon the genéral intereste of the
if Ireland were mot s portion of n unite empir, acountry, and upon the public gond, if the priets
whose prosperity la largely indbted to Irish labor. vir te retire frot politica I should ea that in
Butnée Rngiisbmen are ashamed of the injatice, the present oture of our afflire it wou bave a
and the English-preas of every shade regrots that iery bat! effct Indeed. "Inu what way would it
sneh a jit canae of complaint sboud remain so long have a bad effect ; would the people gîté themaalves
without remedy. Mr. Gouehen h aorls!niaed te lu' up te Fenienetnnd te revoluttonary projects'"- I
quire into the aubject. The decision in the Court Of think that great numbera of the people, whoae hopes
Queen's Bench in England, If aganst the remoal, for their conntry are set on revolutico, would take
as It Is almet certain to bé. vil b a gpide te thé bat lice,.andfollowv ihateer leader hal thhe boldeet
leglalation cf thé pr.eident cf thé Peor Law Boad.- sud niot violnt connuels te ptt before themn.
[Dublin Freemtn's Journal. FATRa gsur-1786-0i 'àosdy sight,Âng.

----- ,.the Clogheén Amateur Dramntic Clubndetheir

I. I S H IN T E L L I G i E , debut before Vaiehelstown audiencé lu botragody,
of 1Roberty. Emmet? They intend uisiting -other

Ta Nw. nr.CLLEsi O Ktur a.-We underitsUd towne.ian thie country, in, order tOreate a fond for:
that the Muet Ruer Dr Ccu.ty, Lord Bisheop of Xi- the purpose of erecting.0 sa.itablé monument te e
more bas obtained a most eligible sile near the town goed shéepherd, who Was et one a martyr fer hie
of Caran, for the erection at a Diocesan College, and faih and a vtim of the penal lava. Ouc [owna.
the list of subscripiloun attéat the earnestness with people responded witb mach spirt, andl ité large

'wéslhtberefore the pAynsents are tL b epreadoer
f yeara - D R. Po-

F.rai$To TGnnu 7 .-oa Tdfe a thif
'-M ~'~~' a "h.eave .60

elion dtd mach vwput!r(uitr l besenqoat«
réliginn, by f.4iillg r Jas?
li wés heid'bâ Sacurdày, JnIy 30, in Churoh

cf St.Pranc nâeXaver,-sPPareGrdinersa e r'-

ith slemni y;detu.boccasi -fnian-the bsatiful
hh i a[yfied y a uost devont eon-

:k a4d. áSbIàtenrHgh Mas comrreanced t 11 e'-
eI the celebranit being ibs Rai. F cther Synau S
1, andthn lRev Father 'Donnell, 8 J., deasnoBd.
thé Rev. Father Carthy, 8.31, subdeacon. The Rev

fr. Seaver, 8.3 ffficiated as Master of thé Gere-
moni-s. Ar the conclusion of the first gospél, the
Rer. Father Keating delivered a mnst éloquent pan-
egyrie on the life sud great-works of the saint, whieh
vac béard wit.h mst prafontnd attentinn by ail pre-
sent. Exposition and Benediction of the Rlessed
Sacrament followed the High liass and the large con-
gregation thon dispersed. The sacrted mugie was
admirably rendered by th) fine choir of the churcb,
under thé leaderabip of Mr Hamilton Croft.-Free-
Man.

nuaca err . ALPacMnus LzxeEîcr.-A: maguifi-
cent organ, the gift of John.Quinn, E q., was opened
in the beautiful Church oft he RademptoriSt Fatbers
on S inday last. The e me of the 'urgan, whieb i
thoroughly ned<Seval and in keeping wieb the arceh-
itecture of t.e church vas designed by Ur. G. Gai-
die of London.

Pra's PNasc. -We are are glad to see that the
god Catholies of the dincese of Dublin have tbis
year onetributed £2.000 as Peter's Pence, a aut con-
siderably in excess of the collection of last year.

Puensso Rrnstir--x.-Wé are gRiad t learn froe
Saunders's Ntws-Letter that Professer Ribertson, of
the Catho ia Uciversity in Dublin, bas, in advanced1
&e, been nensioned by the Gerrnment [o th a-g
mannt of £100 per anunm By bis amiable dispos-
ition, upright condaet and abundant le ircing, he bas1

arned$ genral respeet and we do net think it wnnid
have been easy for the Lord Obancellorand the Vice-i
roy te have recommended a more doservng recipi-1
ent of a literary penuaon. Ba!éies bis lectures on1
history dehvered in Diblin, he hau serv<d the publi
in general and Catholles in particuler by his transl-(
ati-n of ' Sehloel,'and his articles in the Dublin Re-i
siew during the lifetim of Cardinal Wiseman. 1

M 0é nth.iaova 'r' -loeng, ki,! îaéeho u
Jvarm réception (e i be gode in*eer tslleryý

eee freqnly: enod Theellmat cfrthé-V eniie' aentertalument vas thé afterpiece -f thé
bIh Dector',lhbcaied forth much lagbter and

lerearg infinite aiuseent ta a crowded. bonse of
yeàb s . or..f.CorkExaminer.

Il e MrtagbPP Kulaulien, conty Kidare
req'îested. théiprayara cf hie ceurgctten ou Brnea,
-lt asn., irMr:-.Gladstone's speedy resteration te
healib, and:passed a glewing enlogium on the right
honorable gentleman for the honesty and intreidity
hé displayed lu carrytag te a iaccesfuiil isue bis
great meaure, the Irish Churcb Bill. Father Maur.
tagh, wbo bahase more ibtan half a century on the
misesion, bas seun wonderful chnaues in his tin -S
He was appointed parlish priest of Kileulen uin 82.
the year te which the immortal O'Oonuell gained
Oatholie Emanciotio, sand hé took a preminent part
with tbat great man in hies eubsequent struggles for
civil and religione liberty.

qr. PNRIcx's C&îuIEuitr.-A eerrespendént lu
the Pal Mal Gazole aaser i [atnet ondey Christ

Church Cathedrh but St Patrick's le considered by
the Roman Catholies of Ireland as especialy 'boira.
The nme, the position, snd the history of S+. P1 t-
rick's GOhedraltare completely interwoven with the
national feelings of the Irish, and tbough sema Pro.
testant relire are religicnsly preserved, sncb s the
ehtot :h't killed Schamberr, the apura that hé wore
at the Boyne, and Dean Swift'a monument, 'he au.
,ient gin-ies of the place and it early legens hé.
long ontirely ta wh't ls commouly calle i in Irelad,
the Oi daith. Beeide * his, the edifice le aitatelu thé midmt cf a dièse Catholia population, sud thé

congregation, except on a Sunday afternoon when
crowds throng the aise!and lieten te the beautiful
choral service, tand Dr Steir-r'a performance on the
organ, wbich le composed of people who live at a
diostance, is very smali Obriet Chareh, cn the other
hnd,b asa glocmy and dreary lo abou it, and
the heart of an architect would ink ritbin him aet
being desired te restore it. The Rom4n Catholica
have built a magnifient cburah within a few yards
of it, and would probably care very little for the
douhtful traditions conneeted with the early bistery
of thia ltd cathedral. The apocryphal tomb of the
Norman Conquerar of Irelanda l net lookedi upon
with reverence, and I senepect that the méjarity of
the uneducated Irish think that Strongbow vas as
fierce a Protestant as eOrnmwell My belief te ibat if
va gave the Catholice Christ Church Catheriral they
wald not thank ne forit, but that if we cff'red to
let them have St. Paîtrick'a on condition of their re.
pa'ing te the new churcb 'ody the mney wbieb hbas
been expended in restoring tbat cathédral, they
would gladly and thankfilly acept the libers) efer.
As te the banners of the Knighits cf St Patrick they
bava un bueinosa in a disst.«hliéhed thnrch, a-d it
would be far better t secularize the order and tans.
fer the paraphernaia te the gréai hall of St. Patriuk
in Dublin 0rîstle.

VisIT or Tis LoenD OF TUE Anxiatrv'rr "G0osi.
-A telegrat from or Cork correspondeut au-nucés lbn tintimatin huébeen renéivét!llt [bat
city that th First Lord of the Admiralty, the Right
Hon. Mr. Obilders, andotber members cf the Adnf.
ralty Beard. will visit Cork Barber in the last
week of September, te inaugurate the Royal Basin
Lnd Dock at anulbowline Their lordéhip tll b
acompanied by the Obannel Fleet,rwhia wili re-
main in the barber for three days.-Freeman.

Tas GRAtrAI KoxcuysrT.-A movement bas been
set un foet on the Northern Circuit (England) to
raise subscriptions among those geutlemen connected
by birth e property with Ireland, towards the
Grattan memorial about te h erected le Dublin,
and e hansome smu will probably be collected for
tbis truly national object,-Freeman'e Journal.
Jos BaerT, ESQ. M.P., DL.-The President

and Conoil cf the Royal Colege of Surgeons in
reland, at their meeting held on Anguet 5, unan-
ionusly conferred the hig and ununal distinction
of honnrary fevowship et th-ir college cn Dr. Brody
s récog.tiou of h ie scietifdaattaboments eut!un-
t:ring and uccessful esrtiitt slenthé BaS e eofn a n

mons and elsewbere oun behalf of the medical pro-fessieu.

The writ for holding the lection of a tmmber of
arliament for the county of Antrim, In the place cf

th- late Admiral Seymour, reached the Hanaper
Iffiée on Wednesday Augnît 4, evening, end has
been forvarded te the hlgh éberif of Antrim.

Tam MaorseaTÀr,- The Right Hon. the Lord
Dhancellor has beau ploased ta appoint the under-
mentioned genllemeun te the commission of the peacé
aor the undermentioned conuties on the recommen-
dation cf theI lords lieutenants for those counties
respectively: Richard Daey, Eeq, Charlevili", ast!
Richard Lace Allman, Monerone, Bandon, for the
anuntv of Cork; Dantiel O'Cnenell, REq - Elllrory,
)'0sllsban'e Mill, fer the county of Clare; yJohn
Bane Esq-, Cloonabee Bouse EeBini, for theounty
Roscommon ;end James Oaeidy, ELq, Konsterevan,
for the county of Kildare.

-The Bill appointing a Commission te irquiréinto
the condnet of thé Duulin freumen uarrowly escaped
strangulation in the House of Lords. On the order
being read for its second reading, Lord Redesdals
novedas an amendment that theorder h discharged,
and supported his motion by a violent OPech against
the Bill, argaiug that it came upon the Hoae by
surprise, that several Peers bad lft London, not
knowing that it would be bronght upi and that it
vas merely a party moasure, designed te pnsh e
set of electora who wers not supporters o the Go-
vernrment. Lord Oairna spoke in nearly the aime
train. Earl Granville defende the measure from
the atrictures that had be passedt ce it, and tho
Goernment from the allegation bthat bad been madO
againat them. A dIvision vas thon taken, whsn thor
.ppeared for Lord Rédesdaltestaendment thirt-tWO,
«ainat It thirty..tbree, being s majority of ens fer thé
Gorerunment. Thé second reading of [ha BilI vas
thon moedt by Lord Lurgan, set! opposed! by Earl
e&nchamp, viho meved! [bat che Bhl1 besea aseennte
tithat day [hrae monthe. After a warthébel

tha Bouse divided!, eut! Earl Beauahamsp's notién ve
'ejectétd by' s menrty' of two. This .vas close asii
ng- but It dit! not cavé thé froeémn. On thé motion
fon the seceond reàding beirg agaln put, it vas carrne
withont a dirrisien. Se hère-lé enother et sur 'tie

honoured! instltniiess' goe te smash.,
Trinîty' Collège hss sucreudered! witheout éven a

show of resistanca. In thé: Bouse cf Gommons con
Tueeday Mn. F-ceett brough[ fcrward hie acotion for
a comnplète epeniné cf that iesitttien te thé menlot
all religious creodi, sud lnsîead of beinget by thé
,éuresentativéet ofhe Universily with a shont cf
debance, hé vas tekd tha[ thé heads et thé Collegé
hut! resolned on rasnuncendltional surrender - Pro-
esor Feaéctt's plan of.raform, however, dose not

aptpear se. bhabat on whish- thé Governtèelt -havé
been mneditating2 Wbaî t ave w shall know lutt
nert sessiericf -Parliaráent.'*- - -

DamADieL fiooitDEN.--'firèadf'ul -acciéutbO'lro
aurred! en thé Thames on Wédn eday-Té oIro
a [ng xpl ed! lowlugkh -i a:yené ! n No'5

Thécaptel an4 A -t e r t' ekun7 pd5~ : ho
rare ou bicar . at thé time.ttéblé:
talr boenging te anther' teamr w :î 'tuheédied
lujured! b>' one cf thé flylng fragments h h W
cacn after ho was remored te the héspîtè•


